Secondary Teacher Education Senate
3:30-5:00 Thursday, October 10, 2013
319 Curris Business Building

Agenda

I. Welcome, Roll and Introductions

II. Approval of minutes for September 19, 2013

III. Update on matters arising at the State (Cryer)
   A. Chapter 79 Rewrite teams
      1. Chapter 79 Standards—J.D. Cryer
      2. Accreditation Process—Chad Christopher
      3. Annual Reporting—Rob Boody
      4. CAEP Partnerships—Mary Herring
   B. Council on Educator Development

IV. Update on Teacher Education Executive Council (Next meeting 10/29)

V. Old Business
   a. Amendment of By-Laws
   b. EdTPA
   c. Yearlong Student Teaching
   d. INSTASC Standards- Timeline
   e. Committee
      a. Teacher Candidate Professional Review
      b. Program Improvement Board

VI. New Business
   a. Center for Educational Transformation -TOSA's
   b. Dynamics Secondary Section (Rob Boody)
   c. Assessment (Rob Boody)
      a. Alumni Survey
         i. Is your department doing them?
      b. What would you like to know about the Program?
   d. Common/Iowa Core
      a. Integrated in Methods
      b. School Improvement Network
         i. What are your thoughts on this tool?
         ii. Would those in your department use this tool if it were purchased?
         iii. URL—pd360.com
         iv. Username: demo@iowa.com
   e. Public Relations for Teacher Education
      a. High School Playoff Games
      b. Representation at College Days

VII. Announcements
   a. NCTQ looking for syllabi
   b. Upcoming Events:

   Fall Teacher Education Induction Convocation November 4, GBPAC, 4:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary Senate</th>
<th>Secondary Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>November 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5</td>
<td>December 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>